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OPt'OIiTCNlTY. WANT 

DENISON'S 
Best Imported 

BOX PAPER 
A 50c article for 30c. 

This is the genuine Imported Paper and cannot not be dupli
cated anywhere else for the money. We also have Crepe Tissue ^ 
at r.e to 15e per roll. Fine French and American Plain Tissue * per 
in assorted colors. 

We Carry the Largest Stock of 

Music and 
Musical Instruments 

4 

anywhere to be found 111 the city and are prepared to furnish j 
any piece of Sheet Music—either vocal or instrumental—you 4 

want on short notice. 

Prescriptions accurately compounded 
while you wait. 

COOK & ODEE. 

Petition Which Lord lie res ford Is Taking? 
to K I IKU IUI From the Orient. 

SR.VTTLK. Wash.. Jan. >>.—Lord Charles 
F>eresford is taking back to Enl<:iu»l 
from the Orient an inlevesthig petition, 
pvon him by the Brirish residents of 
Central China. Sweeping wants are 
outlined and an alliance with the United 
States is proposed to take concerted ac
tion against the closing of any doors to 
uiii-ionary work and trade now open 

m-" rriCf }v j.g Ptff' :^V >. \ 
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Such news HS is obtuimihle from 
Peir r e  indicates th# choice of HOD. A. G. 
Somera C»f (trittit county HB speaker of 
the houae. Mr. Somers was »i member 
of the l»at house, is an able and upright 
man and ought to tuake a good speaker. 
A. W. Wiimarthof Huron is tbe next in 
the race, but the machine is said to be 
against him and his location also. Donee 
K jbinson of the Vankton Gazette Hp-
pears plated for secretary of the senate, 
nod \V. C. Bovver of the Lead City Trib
une for chief clerk of the house, F. L>. 
M unger of the CartliHge News for bill 
clerk of the house, and F. F. Moore of 
tlie Big Stoue City Headlight for en-
g. ossing cl«rk cf the senate. Thus the 
newspaper men are not going to be 
overlooked. Other probably successful 
candidates for subordinate positions are 
Thos. Orr of Brookings for sergeant at 
arms of th,e house ami Porter of Roberts 
county f"r the like position in the sen* 
ate. 

Ling live the new Cuban republic if 
it may he so called at this time. Sun
day noon, the Spanish tl-jgg were hauled 
down and the btars and stripes ruu up 
on every otlieial tUg stall in Havana at 
that time. Gen. Castellanos turned 
over in behalf of the king of Spaia the 
sovereignty of the island, and in behalf 
of the United States MHJ. ften. Wade 
received it and passed it over to Maj. 
Gen. Brooke, military governor cf the 
island. The Spaniard then boarded his 
*iiip and left. All was peace and order, 
„ >y and tears. L -ng hv* UuhaliUre. 

C ibans will c^inbrate theif freedom 
and tiie evacuation of Havana iu that 
City February -J4, the fourth anniversary 

f Hedr. declaration for independence 
fii: i the begirjr4ir,g of th* revolution. 

The "embi lmed beef" bcandal of the 
army wid be far reaching in its conee-
quences and materially aflVct for a long 
time our exportation* of beef and 
We have long had more or less ddliulty 
with Germany, France, and other coun
tries, over our meat exports and their 
importation into these foreign countries 
has frequently been restricted on the 
charge of impurity from disease or other 
eaustH, and yet immense quantities of 
our American bi-ef and canoed meats 
were used in trie cities and even the 
.• raiies of Kurope. But now the ene-
tnii'S of this import trade in these coun
tries have had an argument against such 
import and use, a cudgel, ulaced in their 
hands from our own country, to prevent 
the farther importation into these coun
tries of the American pjoduct. It will 
no doubt revolutionize the methods of 
canning and the inspection of meats and 
in the meantime until the new processes 
shall commend themselves to the civil
ized world, or export trade in this line 
will be greatly lessened, all of which 
will result to the injury of the American 
farmer and cattle raiser. 

Harry Hunger, the Milwaukee com
pany's immigration ngent, states that 
his department located 2,000 new fami
lies, not including the Russians who 
took lands near Eureka, in South Dako-
to during ItfiS. Eight hundred families 
were added to the population of Davison 
county and many went into Brule, 
CriurJes Mix and Douglas counties, 
where opportunities for stock raising 
and mixed fannirig are unsurpassed. 
"These come largely," he said, "/roin 
western Iowa, and are the best settlers 

obtainable. It has been my experience 
that you can get the New York man to 
emigrate to Illinois, the Illinois man to 
Iowa and the Iowa man to South Dido-
ta. To get the New York fellow to 
come at once and direct to the prairie 
country is very difficult, but the Iowa 
renter and small farmer have a better 
general understanding of the situation 
and are not afraid to boldly reach out 
for a home oa unbrokeu sod. These 
'J.ooO families averaged a valuation of 

in money, chattels and other 
property " 

At a poheematift' Ukii h«.ud in Omaha 
last week, ttie pockets of eight partici
pants were picked, and four umbrellas 
and ten overcoats were stolen from the 
cloak room, which is taken as an evi
dence that reformation is slowly making 
headway among Omaha policemen. At 
their ball a year ago a dozen pockets 
were picked and all t he umbrellas stolen. 

Minneapolis Journal, :i 1: Mr. Kit-
tredge is out of it —the senatorial race 
two years hence—sure enough. He 
states positively and unequivocally that 
he will not be a caudidate and has never 
intended to be. State patronage has 
been turned over by him to the congress-
men-elect, Gamble and Burke. There is 
a rumor that the so-called boss will cast 
ot? the greater part of his personal polit
ical responsibilities and become more 
prominently ident-tied than before with 
one of the great railway systems. News 
of his promotion may be given out next 
week. 

Huron Huromte, A. E. Carhart, 
president of the South Dakota Enforce
ment league, and Senator Jackson of 
Miner county, arrived in the city Wed
nesday evening and remained over 
night. They were in consultation with 
Attorney General-eleot Pjle in refer
ence to a dispensary law to be intro
duced by Senator Jackson who, it will 
be remembered, introduced the amend
ment in the senate in *J7. They con
tinued their labors until tbe departure 
of Senator Jackeon ou the south train 
this morning. Mr. Carhart remained 
here during the day and la «t work per
fecting the bill. 

-•% W hite Mark 
Foley's kidney < ! (ire 
liable preparation 
bladder diseases, 
of this Great M»di 
or the money re 
not deserve a white 

is a perfectly re-
tor all kidney and 
The properi^tors 
cine guarantee it 
funded. Do they 
mark ? 
FRANK SMITH. 

Mr. 8. A. Fackler, editor of the Mic-
anopy fFla.) Hustler, with his wife and 
children, suffered terribly from La 
Grippe. One Minute Cough Cure was 
the only remedy that helped them. It 
acted quickly. Ihousandsof others UPe 
this remedy a specific for La Grippe, and 
its exhausting after effects. 

COOK & ODEK. 

Deep Snow ID Washington. 
SPOKANE. .Jan. Eastern Washing

ton, from Snake river to the northern 
boundary, is covered with new snow, 
ranging in depth from three inches to as 
many feet. Ten inches fell in Spokane, 
but a high wind drifted it badly, par
tially obstructing street car traffic. All 
trains into Spokane are nearly on time, 
but officials expect delay and are pre
pared to send out relays of snow plows. 

KurKlarlzed the Stnt«liouie. 
SPRINGFIELD, III., Jan. 8.—Sometime 

Saturday night the governor's office at 
the statehou.se was entered by parties 
unknown, and $.">>*') dollars stolen from 
a drawer. The crime is surrounded in 
mystery, as all floors of the building are 
guarded by watchmen. 

If-a woman ever gets so "homely" ^he 
isn't worth looking at, she'd better take 
Kocky Mountain Tea. Brings back the 
bloom of youth. 

FKANK SMITH. 

To insure a happy new year, keep the 
liver clear and the body vigorous by us
ing De VVitt's Little Early Risers, the 
famous little pills for constipation and 
liv#r troubles. 

COOK & ODER, 

and the demand for Lake County farms Is increasing. If you are 

search of a 

LORD CHALILES r.EKESFOIlDb 
in the empire The English ask for full 
liberty to est-i!>lish industrial and man
ufacturing concerns in the interior, and 
especially in the tea growing districts. 
They waut to op?n and work mines on 
equally favorable terms with the na-
tiv - The petition asks that the same 
attention he given to the French and 
Russian activity in Western China, eveu 
though it may lie necessaiv to station a 
British naval fore*' in the Yang Tse. 

ONLY HOPE IS REFORM. 

Dowager Kmprrs* of China Ileali/en th« 
Country'* Condition. 

PEKIN. Jan. :l.—An imperial edict, 
issued last Friday, remarks that China 
is "passing through a severe crisis in 
her history." It reminds viceroys and 
governors of the numerous edicts that 
have been issued lately ordering admin
istrative reforms, pointing out that 
many of these have not been observed, 
and commands the immediate institu
tion of reform in the methods of training 
troops, in agriculture, in manufactur
ing and in everything likely to conduce 
to the prosperity of the empire. It di
rects the %-iceroys to memorialize the 
throne within a month that these re
forms have been inaugurated. 

This edict is highly significant as 
showing that the empress dowager re
alizes that the position is serious and 
that all hope of the country's future lies 
sulciv in reform. 

OPPOSITION TO MORRISON. 

Circular* 1'rotestinn Against His Selec
tion a* I!iftho|> of Iowa. 

CHK A<;<>, .Ian, 'ircularH protest
ing a^airst the confirmation of Rev. 
Dr. Morrison of the Epiphany church 
in this city for Episcopal bishop of 
Iowa have begun to lie circulated. 
They are addressed to the bishops and 
standing committees of the American 
church and vt forth reasons why the 
interests of the chim-h demand Dr. 
Morrison's rejection. Not a word is 
paid in any of them against Dr. Morri
son personally, and in fact h-i is men
tioned iu t> rins of the .-trongest appre
ciation and approval. The opposition 
is based entirely on the methods of the 
elec tioneering by his partisans at the 
time of his election and on the means 
that were taken to defeat Dr. Green. 

BITTER FKillT ON. 

Nebraska Kepubliran* Have a Majority 
Hut May Lone Control. 

LINCOLN. Neb.. Jan. ;t.—With hut few 
exceptions members-elect of the Ne
braska legislature are in the city. The 
Republicans control both branches of 
the legislature, but the lower house by 
a bare majority of 4. and with fouractive 
Republican aspirants for the speaker
ship and some bitterness awakened, 
there is a bare possibility that the Fu-
sionists may secure the presiding officer. 
The senatorship, it is generally under
stood. is behind the contest for speaker. 

Horrible agony is caused by Piles, 
Burns and skin diseases. These are im-
rued.ately relieved and quickly eured by 
Detvitt 'H Witch \ ln/."\ Salve. Beware of 
worthless imitations. 

Cook A: OOKK. 

I'ol#)'* Honey and Tar. 
Cough Syrup wherever introduced is 
considered themont pleasant and effect
ive reinedv for all throat and Inng CJOIII-
plaints. It is the only prominent cough 
medicine that contains no opiates, and 
that can stX*»|y Ue given to children, 

FRANK SMITH. 

l 'ep, 'tis true; Foley's Honey and Tar 
is tbe beat cough medicine. 

FRANK SMITH. 

DINGUS* HAS FNEIMONIA. 

Slainn t'oiifcr«»»uian in a Very Critical 
Condition. 

WASHINGTON, .Ian. 15.—Representative 
Nelson W. Dingley of Maine is c ritically 
ill at his apartments at the Hamilton 
House in this city with an attack of 
pneumonia. Because of his age much 
concern is felt over his condition. His 
illness dates from Wednesday of last 
week, when he had an attack of the 
grip. He rapidly grew worse and Sat
urday night pneumonia set in. 

Mr. Dingley is of delicate physique, is 
an umeiiiitting worker and has figured 
in the tariff legislation of the bonne for 
a.'great number of years past. He is 
now chairman of the committee on ways 
and means and is the leafier of the Re
publican in:ijority on the floor of the 
house. Hi* wife and daughter ar#; here 
nursing him in his illuc.ss, while a phy
sician is in constant attendance at his 
bedside-

For a clear skin—clear nil the way 
through, transparent enough to let nun-
shine, rosy cheeks show through, take 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 

FRANK C. SMITH. 

Good Home in 

a Good Climat 
where you can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potatoes 

in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 

whsra you can successfully carry on 

Dairying & 

Stock Raising, 
and where your family will have the advantages of • 

Good Society, 

Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilities! 

then come and see me, and 1 will show you just what you want. If vou 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 

show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 

and will give you ea*y term* of payment. 

Jiiu want a good location In Madison I have such for you. A large num

ber of substantial buildings have been built in Hadison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population* 

Correspondence Solicited. 

Chas. B. Kennedy 
MADISON. SOUTH DAKOTA. 

NERVITA Restore*) VITALITY, 
LOST VIGOR 

AND MANHOOD 
Cures Impotency, Nij^ht Emissions and 
wasting discascH, ail elTccts of self-

abuse, or excess and indis
cretion. A iiervcf oiiicaiui 
Mooil huilflrr. ]',t in;'.4 the 
pink f'kw topple checks and 
restores the lire of youth. 

_ . ItymailJSOf;per l»ox;<tboxe8 
for Oj with si written guuruti. 
tco to euro or rcftmd tho money. 

N^RViTA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton A Jackson CHICAGO, ILL. 

For Male by COOK A OIMCJK, 
Madison, M«0. 

JtSTJUttJ'I MIt K It 

F L. ISO PER . 
Unc Minute Cough Curet tU '  

nhul If w * ma^>* 

ml .  
MAnisoN, Hoirrif DAKOTA 

WU w 2 ! " O u :  , ,  v  

vvoiti.. as l.-i i. tiod#, 
FTOCKY U-.OUNTAIU 

,  .  . . T L A . . .  
l" protect t:„. r,„Hic v- c;it 

«"*! «• c '"11;'I"•!(inn to <>'.r I r i. '-
ii 'urk, printrd nnncr) |»rik 
»««.• "' '"'iinil (he Krni'iitc. 
,  or  km «M Urw**MU 

I * 

FERRY 
SEEDS 

wrrrf tammm ypamaKo—tbrtr 
Ik row* I'Vi-ry y»mr aa tli» 
I IIHMtt til |H> rvlllHl (lll-lfRlWIII'l 
MLI« IICKI, I 'or Mtlv t>y l<'«'""k '  
'li-alrrn i vcrywhen'. Five i 
.  P" r  » I I4 wlwarn worth 

liiNiNi on havlnii ttioni. It"'1. 
i><» rl*k — buy FrrrT'*» 

Annual la frt*.^ 
k J*. M- rF.MMV ACO. ^ 
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